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VOLUME

NUMBER 265
Roswell, New Mexico Thursday Evening, February 4, 1904.
TO' NIGHT! "THE PACE THAT KILLS." Best Reserved Seats 50c.

f.
OPERA

HOUSE

at the opera house ' made a tremen
dous hit, and the immense audience
that greeted the Jolly Delia Pringla
Co. on the second night of their en
gagement here were highly pleased
with the comedy. The play was chuck
full of side splitting laughter, and
good hearty laugh
occasionally is JUST AT NOON
THE BELOVED PIONltR BS&4THFI) HIS LAST.
good for the best men. If there was
AND HIS SPIRIT PASSED TO l& REWARD.
a single one last night at the opera
house that did not laugh at the stunt
of G. F. Adams who impersonated
Mike, there was not a laugh in them
and their heads should be examined
ONE OF EARTH'S NOBLEMEN.
for "wheels." It is safe to say there
were not any of the "wheely headed'
ones present last night, and all en
joyed a good hearty laugh. Delia
Pringle took the part of the Sultan's
Daughter, and she acted to perfec Captain Lea Was One of the Eirst Settlers in the Pecos Valhy. He Was
tion. Frank E. Lynch as Pompey the
Tor Years He lias Labored
a Man Universally Loved and Respected.
negro servant is also worthy of spe
Eor the Growth and Development of Roswell. and His Death Brings Sor
cial mention. The trained bull dogs
Fun
row Into Every Home. Proclamation Issued by the City Council.
did not appear last night as they
agree
yesterday on Main
failed to
eral Arrangements Not Yet Made.
street about the possession of a stick
which resulted in a fight, and they
were unable to appear. They were
forced to kiss and make up, and will
appear tonight in their sensational
high jumping and bag punching
stunts. Remember tonight, "The Pace
City Council Ch.run Iters.
that Kills."
Roswell, New Mexico.
,
:
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MAYOR JOSEPH C. LEA DEAD

NEARLY

i

A1L V W&GORB.

WAR

TO-DA-

ADVICES
FROM THE FAR EAST
INDICATE EARLY WAR.

BOTH PARTIES

ACTIVE

Russian Fleet Leaves Port Arthur
for an Unknown Point. Japanese
Soldiers Pouring Into Corea Daily,
Doctors on the S.iot.

a

Proclamation.

London, Feb. 4. A dispatch to the
SAILED FOR ROME.
Reuters Telegram from Tokio says
it is the general impression there
that all hope of peace is gone. The Archbishop Farley Denies That He
Will Oppose Banishment of
elder statesmen held a conference
Women From Choirs.
this afternoon at which the emperor
New
York, Feb. 4. Archbishop
was present. It is believed that the
Farley
New York sailed
of
today
mighty decision was reached.
for Rome. He denied that he intenTokio, Feb. 4. The Japanese com- ded to represent to the Pope that
mercial agent at Vladivostock was the banishment of women from the
notified Wednesday by the command church choirs would work great hard
er of the Russian garrison that he ship in this country.
o
might at any time, in accordance
NEW
DEMOCRATIC
SENATOR
with orders from St. Petersburg have
siege.
proclaim
to
a state of
he desired the agent to make Elected ToDay in Maryland, Receiv
ing Unanimous Vote of Party.
V
preparations for the eventual depar- .
4.
Annapolis,
Md.,
T
J
I
'
Fl
lure oi me Japanese resiuenis. inose Maryland legislatureFeb.today In the
Isadore
wishing to remain shall be ordered
Rayner
of
was
Baltimore
who
nomi
to Habarousla. Japanese official reby
night
joint
a
nated
Democrat
last
ports confirm the report of marked
miilitary activity in Manchuria. The ic caucus received the unanimous
necessary houses have been prepar- vote of the Democratic majority and
ed at Lian Yang and other places was elected United States senator
for the accommodation of Russian to succeed L. E. McComas.
o
soldiers. The troops are steadily
YOUNG
CORBETT
moving in the direction of Yalu. The
Chinese residents of Yung Chow are
Has Sioned Articles to Meet Dave
preparing to fight.
Sullivan.
meeting took
cabinet
Another
Cal., Feb. 4. Today
Francisco,
San
place this morning. The ministers
Young
Corbett has signed articles to
will meet again this afternoon when
meet Dave Sullivan the last day of
the emperor will be present.
this month before "the Yosemite club
of this city. Corbett is matched to
London, Feb. 4. The government meet Jimmy Britt March 15th. Hearhas been informed that the Russian ing of Corbett's action. Britt.
fleet has left Port Arthur, destination
declared that the first match
not known. It has been repeatedly wou'd not go through, but as Britt
reported by the authorities at Pe has posted $2,500 forfeit and their
king that in the event that China agreement does not prohibit Corbett
Manchuria, the from making a second match before
was abandoning
powers would be compelled to safe- March 15th, the fight will probably
guard their respective
interests in come off on schedule time.
provinces.
remaining
Manchuria
the
o
'once abandoned, the revolutionists
THE BUTLER TRIAL.
will raise a revolt. The dowager empress is said to be wavering between Witnesses for the Defense Tec
the Russian offers of protection and
to Save Butler.
the promises of other powers to supFulton. Mo., Feb. 4. James Cronin
port China against aggression. The a justice of the peace of St. Louis,
dominant party is making active pre and former member of the house of
"parations to resist Russia and has delegates was the first witness today
ordered
the enlistment of half a in the trial of Col. Edward Butler
million new troops and the massing He corroborated
the testimony of
of regiments in the north. The court four witnesses for the defense who
preparations yesterday testified that Butler was
meanwhile
continues
for flight to Sian Fu.
not present in the house of delegates
the night of the passage of the bill,
St. Petersburg, Feb. 4. Advices re contradicting the testimony given by
ceived here from Corea say the feel- other witnesses of the state yester
ing of panic is general there and day At the request of Attorney Folk
great depression prevails at all sea- the court adjourned until the afterports where massacres of foreigners noon to enable the prosecution to
are apprehended. The Europeans are secure the attendance of other mempreparing to send their families to bers of the house of delegates who
Shanghai. Every steamer from Japan were not of the combine. Their tesconveys many Japanese officers and timony will be rsed to refute Butsoldiers disguised. Their presence in ler's and the testimony of other witsuch numbers is regarded by the nesses who are trying to prove an
Russians as being a secret occupa- alibi for him.
The defense closed with the testion of Corea. Sixty doctors left St.
Petersburg In the last few days for timony of James J. McDermott. who
, asserted that Tamblyn said to him
Harbin, Manchuria.
at the jail. "I intend to get Butler
London, Feb. 4. A dispatch to the into this thing if he don't get me
Central News Agency from Seout out of jail." Tamblyn is a confessed
Corea says that about 6,000 Russian member of the combine who testitroops have sailed from Port Arthur fied for the prosecution.
:,.
o
and will endeavor to land at ChemulThe ladies of the First Methodist
po, port of Seout tomorrow.
Episcopal church will giye a bazaar
v ';. r
O
,
at the opera house Saturday, FebruAudience Again.
, Large
'
ary 6th.
t2
night
Daughter
last
Sultan's
The
Conse-quentl-
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Notice.
of Valverde Camp

EVANS.-Adjutan-

"V

y

foreign office, declared that in view
of the present state of negotiations
between Russia and Japan it would
be
manifestly improper to make any
$
observations on the situation, adding
4
the British government
had
4 that
made frequent representations to
Russia regarding her delay in evacuating Manch"ria.
4
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I.;iteC.PT. JOSKPH

Roswell mourns today not cnly the
loss of its chief executive, but the
passing of its foremost and most beloved citizen, Captain Joseph C. Lea
Just at noon todar. when the sun was
at its zenith and the two hands of
hour
the dial marked the mid-daC.
passed
to
Joseph
Lea
the spirit of
with
its reward. He had been sick
pneumonia but a few days, and few
of his friends realized that death was
so near, until this morning when the
friends who visited his bedside came
away with little hope that his life
would last to the end of the day.
Only,, at intervals during this morn
ing ' was he conscious, and death
came most peacefully At his bedside
when death came was his daughter
Mrs.,E. L. Bedell, nurses and attending physicians.
arrangements have been made
, No
for the funeral. The wife of the deceased, and her daughter Miss Willie
Day will arrive on the train this afternoon. Immediately on learning of
the death of Mayor Lea, the procla
y

MCA,

Mayor of

Kondl.

Washington. Feb. 4. Wholesale in
dictments by the Federal grand Jury
of express agents and liquor dealers
who have been shipping liquor into
prohibition states are imminent as
the result of a movement started bv
John W. Yerkes. commissioner of
revenue. For years practically every company in the southwest has
acted as agent for the liquor companies selling the liquor in the prohibition counties of Kansas and Texas
To evade the law whiskey was sent
in sealed packages addressed to fictitious names and sold by agents for
express charges.
Three Kansas City liquor dealers
were indicted by the federal grand
jury sitting in Wichita. Kansas, and
the indictments were sent to the office of United States
District Attorney here for service.
o
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TROUBLES

Death has removed from our midst our worthy No. 1419, you are requested to as
mavor and beloved fellow townsman and citizen, Hon. Joseph C. semble at the court house at 10 a
m., February 5th, 1904. Important bu
Lea, and
WHEREAS, The Ciry of Roswell, County of Chaves and Ter siness requires your presence.
t
J. T.
ritory of New Mexico, has lost one of its most influential, worthy
find respect d citizens; and
o
WHEREAS. This community in which he has resided for
HOUSE OF COMMONS.
about 28 years has been deeply moved and grieved by the death
of is leading citizen.
considers u improper to Make any
Observations on the Far
THEREFORE, Out of respect for his memory, it is ordered by
Eastern Situation.
the Citv Council of the City of Roswell, that all citv offices and
London. Feb. 4. In the House of
buildings be closed until after th funeral and burial of its mayor Commons
today John Morley an
xnd proper and usual emblems of mournings, be placed upon such nounced his
intention to introduce a
mildings and offices, and the City Council requests that all places fiscal amendment and on February 8
of business aiid public schools in the City of Roswell, be closed to deliver an address in rely to the
speech from the throne even if the
luring the funeral and burial of the Chief Executive of the Citv.
premier is absent. Several questions
Iy Order of the City Council.
put with an object of eliciting
were
L. II TA NX EH ILL,
J. RECK,
information regarding the far east
Acting Mayor. ern
City Clerk.
situation, but without result.
(SEAL)
karl Percy, under secretary of the

-

.

WHISKEY

WHKKKAS,

.

how-ove-

Georgia, and then to Louisiana where
he engaged in cotton planting for
the period of two years. He then
went to Mississippi where he lived
for three years, and In 1875 he came
to New Mexico. He first located in
Colfax county. Two years later he
came to the Pecos Valley and has
since lived here. He was one of the
first settlers in the Valley, and from
the beginning until now he has labored most enthusiastically for the
growth and development of Roswell FEDERAL GRAND JURY MAKES
WHOLESALE INDICTMENTS
and the Pecos Valley. At the time
of his death he was a member of
the Board of Regents of the New
Mexico Military Institute, and Mayor
of Roswell, having been selected last
December by the citizens of Roswell
ILLEGAL SHIPPING
as the city's first mayor.
This is the first death in the family of seven. He is survived by four
brothers and two sisters. Thos. Lea
Independence, Mo.; Judge F. H. Lea
of Roswell; A. E. Lea of Los AngeRevenue
les. California; John O. Lea of Cleve Commissioner of Internal
Yerkes Gets After the Liquor Men
land, Tennessee; Mrs. Carrie Hayes
St. Louis Mo.; Mrs. M. L. Pierce of
for Illegal Shipping of Liquor Into
Prohibition Statts.
Roswell. Also by his wife and two
children, Wildy Lea and Mrs. E. L
Bedell, of Roswell.

4
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RELEASED.

THE MARKETS.
CHICAGO. Feb 4. Cattle receipts
8000,

market steady to easy.

Good to prime steers .... t5 00 m; 5 65
Poor to medium
94 '2b (a i 85
Stockers and feeders . . . $2.25 (m f 4.10
Cows
f 1.60 (a 4.20
Heifers
f 2 on (3 M 7u
t2.4(
Canners
1.60
Bulls..
2.0ofa f 4 15
A 5Kd 17 15
Calves
Sheep receipts 15,omi 8heep and
Lambs steady
Good to choice wethers 94 00 (S f 4 SO
3 75 ($14 ih
Fair to choice mixed
4 Ml
Western sheep
S4 00
. . . (4 6o
) 5.75
Native lambs
.(
4 60 fi
Western lambs
ST. LOUIS, Feb. 4. W.h.I nominal

by Military Authorities
Have Bonds Reduced.
Crinple Creek. Colo.. Feb. 4.
.ridge Lewis reduced the amount
of the bonds required by the miners
ninn leaders who were held prisoners by the military authorities while
the district was under martial law
and
have been released. Their unchanged.
NEW YORK, Fb 4
trial on the eharsre of conspiracy to
y on call easy
Mon
at 2 per cent
wreck a train will begin Feb. 1C.
paper
Prime
mercantile
4!C5(4
o
65 y.
Silver
Senator Hanna Better.
NEW YORK, Feb. 4.
Washington. Feb. 4. Senator Han
68? i
tchi4on
na was somewhat better today. Dr
89
Brewer of New York who was tele Atchion Pfd
118i
graphed for by Mrs. Hanna. has ar- New York Central
118'
rived, and a consultation with the Pennsylvania
Pacific
Southern
48?i
three local physicians engaged on
Union
..80
Pacific...
the case followed.
Union Pacific Pfd
84'
11
United States Steel
Washington, Feb. 4. Senator Han
65
United States Steel Pfd
na wiM be unable to go out of doors
KANSAS CITY, Feb. 4 --Cattle
for weeks. Examination of the blood
4000, nteady
receipts
drawn from the patient today did not
Native
$3 75
steers..
15.00
disclose any organic trouble, but de
steers
$4.25
Southern
8J.25
velopments of typhoid or kidney Southern cows.
2.25 (fa 2 75
trouble are the chief sources of ap- Native cows and heifers $1 75
94 (Hi
prehension.
Stockers and feeders. .. 82 75 $4 10
o
Balls
82 25
84.10
Blizzard
Subsiding.
Calves
$3 00
f0 60
Grand Rapids. Mich., Feb. 4. The Western steers
$3.40
$4.30
blizzard that played havoc with rail Western cows.
$1.75
$3.00
road traffic in western Michigan du- Sheep receipts 2,000 strong;.
ring the last twenty-fou- r
hours has Muttons
3 50 ft $4JM)
ceased and the weather is moderat- Lambs
$4.60
$6.65
ing.
Range wethers
64 25
S3 75
Ewes
o
$2.75 Q 83.80
Notice.
CHICAGO, Feb. 4 Close.
Owing to the death of Mavor J. C Wheat
May 95
Jolj 85
Lea, the bowling match games for Corn
Feb 62X May 66
tonight at the Coliseum alley have Oats
Feb. 40; May. 46i
been postponed.
May. $13.72)$
Pork
o
May. $7.62i ; July $7 67X
Lard
Come to the bazaar and supper at Kibs
May 86.82; July. $6.95
the opera house Saturday, Feb. 6th.
NEW YORK, Feb. ead
Held

To-dn- v

ter

mation herewith published was made
by acting
Mayor TannehilH The
council is holding a meeting as THE
RECORD goes to press.
In another number of THE RECORD will be given the life and th
work of this pioneer, a man whose
life is inseparably linked with the
growth and the development of Roswell, and who occupied a place in
the affections, respect and esteem of
his townsmen that no other citizen
can fill.
t
Joseph C. Jea was born in Cleveland, Tennessee, on November 8th
years of age he
1841. When eight
moved with his parents to the present site of Lea's Summit, Missouri
Here he acquired his education, and
when the war broke out he joined
the Confederate service, and became
a member with his brother F. H
Lea of this city of the Sixth Missouri
Brigade, Marmaduke's
division. At
o
war
he
retired with
steady, copper quiet.
the end of the
:
FOR RENT Two furnished room? Lead
a Captain's commission. At the end
,
of the war Captain Lea went to 110 N. Pecos avenue.
tf Copper
4.-L-

64.55

13.82),

v
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THE ROSWELL DAILY RECORD

Editor

H. F. M. BEAR,

Entered May 19, 1903, at Roswell,
New Mexico, under the act of Congress of March 3, 1879.
FULL ASSOCIATED PRESS

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
Dally,
Daily,
Paid
Dally,
Dally,

per Week,
per Month,

$ .15
60

..

.......
..... .......

Advance,
Six Months
One Year
' (Daily Except Sunday.)
Member Associated Press.
in

.SO

3.00

...... 5.00
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the Territorial

Dem-

Committee of New
Mexico is hereby called to be held
at the office of the secretary of said
committee at Santa Fe, New Mexico
on Wednesday, the 17th day of Feb
ruary, 1904, at 2 p. m. of said day.
for the purpose of fixing the time
and place of holding the Territorial
Democratic convention to elect six
delegates and six alternates to rep
resent the Territory of New Mexico
In the National Democratic conven
tion to be held in the city of St.
Louis, Missouri, on the 6th day of
July, 1904. to nominate the candidates for President and Vice Presi
dent of the United States of Amer
lea, and to consider such other bus!
ness as may properly come before
said committee.
W. S. HOPEWELL.
Chairman
N. B. LAUGHLIN, Secretary.

ocratic Central

ANNOUNCEMENT
hereby announce myself as a
candidate for the nomination to the
oJIce of sheriff, subject to the decis
ion of the Democratic voters at the
coming primaries.
TOBE ODEM.
I

The news is a little
the far east.
If you

H

.

Committee Call.

A meeting of

If you ckn't your food does net do you much
good.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is the remedy that
every one should take when there Is any thing
wrong with the stomach.
There Is no way to
maintain the health and strength of mind and
body except by nourishment.
There Is no way
to nourish except through the stomach.
The
sweet
healthy,
pure
kept
and
be
must
stomach
or the strength will let down and disease will

war-lik- e

are not a subscriber

from

I

good."

"Why don't you take
I was troubled with
dyspepsia for 18 or 20
years and had gotten so
bad that I had to be very
careful what I ate. I had
pains at night so that I
could not sleep, and pains
in the stomach before and
after eating. My druggist
asked me to try Kodol,
which I did. I used some
3 or 4 bottles. It has now
been two years since I used
Kodol and I have had no
stomach trouble since. By
all means you should get a
bottle at once."
E. D. Smith. Murray, Neb.

Kodol ?

TT,
KODOL,

Dizeata what yo eat
Makes
TIi Stomach Sweet.

pefsia am

ftottlet only.

lefular Size.

the trial size which tell lor

$1.00. hotdlnf 2V4 times as much

Prepared only by E. C. DcWITT

&

CO., Chicago, V.

SO

The fire department with its new
team of horses presents a metropoli
tan appearance.
The government is making tests
preparatory to passing on the Urton
Lake proposition

.

.

,

your subscription at once.
Published Every Afternoon at 4 O'Clock Except Sunday

Subscription Pricc- j-

50c. a month in advance.
Delivered by Carrier, or

X

E

mailed to any address.

cento,
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For Sale

33333333333333333333333333
33
33

by Pecos Valley Drug Store.
You Can't Afford

i

stay at home when you can at
congress,
get
can
not
from
tend the convention of the Oklahothat he
withstanding
the opposition of his ma Live Stock Association at Okla-mparty. He says on this Question he
City, O. T., February 23rd to 25th
will come home and make the fight inclusive,
for the remarkably low
of his life; that he expects the poll rate of one fare plus fifty cents for
ticians will be against him, but that the round trip.
the people and the newspapers will
Tickets will be on sale at all stabe for him
tions, Carlsbad and north, February
If Mr. Rodey is right in this suppo- 21st, 22nd and 23rd, with final limit
sition he will not have much of a to return February 27th.
There is going to be a great time
fight to make. The newspapers and
the people together in any state or and you will be sorry if you miss it.
For further information call on our
territory could carry any measure
they might desire. It would be a local agents or write me.
DON A. SWEET,
strange fight indeed if the lines are

The real estate men are furnish
ing good copy for the Record. When
real estate men are active, it shows
Traffic Manager
drawn according to Mr. Rodey's
.that the town is moving,
suess. Here on one side are all the Amarilio, Texas.
Thirty prospectors are expected in politicians except Mr. Rodey, and
Roswell tomorrow. If these prospec on the other side Mr. Rodey (whethWhen You Have a Cold.
er
politician
a
is
or
not
he
he
does
tors become residents it will not be
The first action when you have a
long until the Pecos Valley is thick not state) the newspapers and the cold should be to relieve the lungs.
people. And yet, according to, Mr. This is best accomplished by
ly settled
the
Rodey, in this contest he will have free use of Chamberlain's Cough
What has become of the Chamber to make a fight for his life. A screw
Remedy. This remedy liquefies the
of Commerce? This organization has is loose somewhere. For if the peotough mucus and causes its expuldone much good, but instead of its ple and newspapers are with Mr. Rosion from the air cells of the lungs,
work being finished, its work should dey he has nothing to fear. But they
produces a free expectoration, and
only have commenced.
are not.
opens the secretions.
A complete
feeling
The
of the people of the cure soon follows. This remedy will
Two Roswell attorneys, J. M. Pea
Territory
regardless
of party is re- cure a cold in less time than any othcock and Emmett Patton, will be ad
mitted to practice
before the su flected in the resolutions that have er treatment and it leaves the syspreme court of the Territory, just just been wired to Mr. Rodey. Sepa tem in a natural and healthy condi
rate statehood is wanted and joint tion. It counteracts any tendency
as soon as they "sign up."
statehood is not wanted. This is all toward pneumonia. For sale by all
To the late William C. Whitney there is about it. At this late stage druggists.
probably more than to any other one of the game the constituents of Mr,
man is due credit for the present Rodey do not want him to play the
The Ladies Aid Society of the Bapnavy of the United States. It wa3 role of the quitter. It is the desire of
tist church will give a tea at the
he, who as secretary of , the navy In the people, papers and politicians home of Mrs. R.
L. Bradley, corner
Cleveland's administration, gave the almost without exception that he con of 6th and Penn. ave.,
Friday afterfirst impetus to battle ship building tinue his work for separate statehood noon, from 3 to 6 o'clock. All are
In recent years, and by his personal up to the minute of adjournment of invited.
C3t3
work and influence secured from the present congress. If he doesn't
o
congress sufficient appropriations to he may indeed have to fight for his
Chamberlain's
Stomach and Livr
begin the building of the modern na life, and in this fight he will not be
Tablets, Unequalled for
vy. If it had not been for Whitney supported by either the newspapers
Constipation.
In all probability the victories of or the people.
Mr. A. R. Kane, a prominent drugSchley and Dewey would not now be
gist of Baxter Springs, Kansas, says:
a matter of history. The navy de Another Case of Rheumatism Cured "Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver
by Chamberlain's Pain Balm.
partment may well mourn the loss
Tablets are, In my judgment, the
The efHcacy of Chamberlain's Pain
citizen and
of this distinguished
inost superior preparation of any
Balm in the relief of rheumatism is thing
statesman.
in use today for constipation.
being demonstrated daily. Parker They
are sure in action and with no
RODEY AND STATEHOOD.
Trlplett, of Grigsby, Va., says that tendency to
nauseate or gripe. For
So the report comes from Wash Chamberlain's Pain Balm gave him sale by all druggists.
ington that Rodey will not obey the permanent relief from rheumatism
o
mandates of the territorial Republi in the back when everything else
What Are They?
can central committee as expressed failed, and he wonld not be without ' Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
in Its statehood resolutions last Sat- it. For sale by all druggists.
Tablets. A new remedy for stomach
como
troubles, biliousness
urday at Santa Fe, In which the
aid constipaexpresses
as
unalterably
good
tion,
itself
a
one.
and
mittee
Pr;e 25 cents.
J. H. Hampton's is the place to go
In re- for fine candles.
opposed to Joint statehood.
For sale by all druggists
tf
-

1

S. A.

Advertisements.

Classified

a

Bright days are in store for Ros
well, days brighter than Pecos Val
ley sunshine.

Tiik Koswkli, Daily Ili:miti is tin only papr
in hf Pecos Valley wiving1 the Associated Press Service.
It gives you the World's News in condensed
form every evening, twenty-fou- r
hours before it run be
botained through the city dailies. All the local news of
leading interest ran also '.ie found in its columns. If
you are not ahead v a subscriber von should In ing in
1

No appetite, loss of strength, nervousness, headache, constipation, bad breath, sour risings, indigestion, dyspepsia and all stdmach troubles are
quickly cured by the use of Kodol. Kodol represents the natural juices of digestion combined
with the greatest known tonic and reconstructive
properties. It cleanses, purifies and sweetens the
stomach. When you take Kodol everything you
eat tastes good, and every bit of the nutriment
that it contains is assimilated and appropriated
Kodol gives health to
by the blood and tissues.
the sick and strength to the weak.

ply to this Delegate Rodey says that
for he will accent any statehood measure To

the Daily Record, why not?

Daily Except Sunday.

set up.

"When you take Kodol
everything you eat tastes

SERVICER

FOR RENT.
Rooms For Rent.
Furnished
ply 100 South Main.
tf

Ap

FOR RENT. One nicely furnish
ed room. See Mrs. Bennett, over
Hobson-Lowe'-

62t5

s.

FOR RENT One three room and
one four room house. New, clean,
close in. Artesla. water. Apply to
tf.
512 Richardson ave. north.

FOR SALE.
I have for sale a few choice milk
prices. W. II.
cows at reasonable
62t5
Fuqua.

BUGGY CHEAP A buggy for sale
Bought new and used
reasonably.
only five months. Call on or address
XX at Record office.
tf.

WANTED.
RENT To a gentleman, a
furnished room, 426 N. Richardson
avenue.
tf
FOR

WANTED work by a young man
who is willing and obliging. Call at
Clt2
Itecord office.
WANTED

A

one horse power or

smaller gasoline engine. Inquire at
the Record office.
FOR RENT Three or four rooms
in business block, for housekeeping.
Also one or two rooms large and
airy for sleeping purposes in mod
ern building. See Stone 'or phone 249

M1SCKLLANEO US.
Echols repairs everything. Oppo
63t3
site Frost's Studio.
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"WHAT AN EASTERN MAN THINKS"
33
33
33
33
OF THE
33
33
33
33
3C
33
33
33
33
The famous newspaper correspondent, Henry 33
Hall, made a trip through the Pecos Valley last 33
spring and the "Pecos Valley Lines" Passenger 33
33
Department has reprinted what he had to say in 33
a neat little folder suitable for mailing. Send 33
us a list of names and we will take pleasure in 33
33
giving your friends in the east an opportunity 33
33
to read what Mr. Hall says.
33
33
Don A. Sweet,
33
33
Traffic Manager. 33
33
AMARILLO,
TEXAS.
53
33
3
33
33
33
33333333333333333333333333
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Thnncfinrlc

McClure's

Magazine

Hampton always has on hand the
finest fruits, nuts and candies, tf
Clean well kept s!eeping rooms at
Mrs. Mehl's, one block west of the
postofnee.
tf
Don't let your chickens starve. We
have Kaffir corn now. Roswell Pro
tf
duce & Seed Co.
For first class buggy and carriage
repairing,
rubber tire setting, etc.
tf
see Overman and Bandy.
Don't forget Jim Hampton's place
when in need of anything in confectionery or fancy groceries.
tf
The Star Meat Market that was
burned out in the big fire, is open
for business at the Roswell Market,
and invite their patrons to call at
the above place.
moved my shop
since the fire between the Green
Front and Jess and Joe's saloon, and
I Invite all of my patrons to call.
64t- 2Baspectfully, J. D. Whltton.
NOTICE

I have

nv Thfit

Is the best published

it is only

10

at any price.

cents a copy,

IN EVERY NUMBER OF

$1.00

McCLURE'S

Vet

a year.
THERE

ARE

Articles of intense interest on subjects of the

greatest national importance.
Six good short stories, humorous stori
of life and action

s, stories

and always good.

In 1904
MeClure's will be more interesting, impoitant
and entertaining than ever. "Every year better than
the last or it would not be MeClure's.
S. S.

McClcre Company,

623

Lexinotok Bluq., New Youk.

'OOOOOOOOOOOOOO'

8
8

INDIAN

Record Publishing

2e

if
J
'111

Co.

.ft

A

?

A CHAT

MAGIC

Trlru tiS.t Mystified Lord l.rtton

and Gu That Didn't Work.
The following story of Indian magic
was fold me by the person to whom It
ns told by the late Lord Lytton. I
yjive it 111 iny own woids for the exo v I humiliating reason that
cellent
I have inishiid tlx- - nut uuscript.
WI11-1in India Lord J.ytton often
sought out conjurers, hut never saw
un.v lint tin- tisitiil feats, such as th
111:1110 I let- - I rick and the basket trick
The method in each case is known,
or nl
events plausible explanations
have Ixfti yivrn by Mr. Maskelyne
Mi inn.iikI other i'ii'i-ls- .
occasion
I.1111I
l.vtton liked sonietliiim in the
looks of the conjurer who was perform
iliK in an open space before Ms house
After the ordinary exhibition Ins lord
ship asked lie magician if h could not
io souiciiiiuu more out of the common
way The man said lie would Iry and
asked for a riiiy. winch Lord Lytton
nave him lie then requested an olli
cer to take in either hand a handful of
sff Is One sort was sesame The
name of ihe other sort my inf u inanl
did not know Holding t hese seeds a nd
liavfm; tin- rim; between his tinner and
thumb. Ihe otlicer. was lo irn lo a wel
ill the corner of the compound
II'
was to dispose of the seeds in a cm trim
way
lliink 011 the low wall untie
Ihe well, into the depth of which In
was to throw the riny;. .Ml this w:r
done, and then the magician askf
Lord Lytton where he would like tin
rniy; to reappear lie answered. "In my
dispatch Ihi." of which the k' va
attached to his watch chain, or. at al
events, lie had il with him on the spot
The
dispatch Im
was brought out
,
,
. .
l.iini i.yiloti opened n. and llnie w,s
1 1

11

-

JOB DEPARTMENT.

"JUST HEAVENLY"
Is how an enthusiastic girl with
a sweet tooth described our can
dies. Well they a re good and no
mistake. They oimht to be.
Made of pure cream and sugar
and flavored with pure truitiuice
they
help tasting as good
as tliey Io(k. And

4
Being a concern wherein the wants of
those desiring printing are promptly and
carefully attended to-

VOU NEEDN'T THINK

e charge fancy prions for all
tins swH'tiiHss. lou can keep
ni.li supplied with candv to her

-

heart's content without making
any noticeable dent in your sal
ary. Our boxed goods are not
surpassed.
I'iintinr.

We do all kimls of Commercial and Leg.il

YOUNG

Our type and machinery' are of the best. Our workmen are
men of experience and specialists in their line. When in
need of work in our line we would be pleased to have you
give us a trial. We guarantee satisfaction.

LADY

Wisdom on your part will direct
that voung man to "THI;M-:-

idi:a."

A. K. MOTT.

I

-

I

...

.

fi nj.
This trick would he easy if the Itrit
ish ollicer was a confederate uf tin
tll

Phone 2(7

All Work Delivered Promptly.

-

4

juuiilor

CLARENCE ULLERY

a dupli

if he possessed

alfcl

cate key to the dispatch box In Ilia'
case he would not throw the ri'i" infi
the well. I. lit would lake it 111:0 tie

OUR nOTTO:

The Best Possible Work at All Times.

the'bov and ins'il

house, open

I

lit

tins explanation

involves
while il
norinous
uniik ly aain that the co j'
man
atrt-to insert a duplicate iiiiu mio tin
(lisialch box beforeha ml
Lord Lyt
it he eotiM
ton then asked the
tinrepeat the trick He answered
lent auoiher
anirin.itive. and a l.i
i IliT.
Another ollicer look il. Willi Hi.
seeds, as before, and dropped the rini
into the well The co;m cna IKf of tin
juicier allerifl in the pause which I'ol
lowed
Soinet hinjr. he said, had uone
wromr. and he seemed
Turn
ini; to Ihe second ollicer. he said. "Ihil
rtuvr.

1. 111

-

n--

juler

"Always Awake

111

!

Undertaker.
PHONE 90 OR III.

The Stacy Did It Company.

and has moved to

South Alain.

118

where he will be glad
his friends.
Parties
wall paper or painting
kind will do well to see

to see
needing
of any

him

be-

fore letting their contract.
is the new train between Kansas City and
It runs via

ago.

the new

fi

line, the

short

Railway

209 MAIN STREET

Dr. Erville L. Earl

Electric lighted throughout, The Southwest
Limited is a blaze of glory along the new route.
Equipment includes compartment and standard
car, dining car and
sleepers, observation-librar- y
in
the Heart of Chicago in
coaches. It arrives
time to connect with all eastern trains. If you
are going East, it is worth your while to write
for descriptive booklet.

OSTEOPATH 1ST.
ROOM 6.

F. SMITH,

G. L. COBB,
907 MAIN ST., KANSAS CITY.

245 MAIN ST., DALLAS.

Judge Iea Building.

-2

to 8 p. ra. on Mondays, Wednesdays
Night and residence
and Fridays.
calls made. Office phone 217.
Residence Phone - - - - 380
7

Southwestern Passenger Agent,

Commercial Agent.

Leave Kansas City 5:50 p. m.; arrive Chicago 8:55 a. m.

I

Mil

1CHI

PHYSICIANS

Prepared to do all kinds of
nnd Marline work
Carriage and wagon work
.
,
done.
I

U.
PHONE

hlack-ainlthin-

g

n PilllHIH? Drnri
U UUfillll mo, riuy.
222

276.

C.M.MAYES

E. H. SKIPWI TH.

SHOPS.

SOUTH IAIN

&

SURGEONS.

Office Over Roswell

Drag ( 'o

ROOMS 4 AND 5.
255.
Office Telephone
Residence Phone of Dr. Skip with 149.
355.
Residence Phone of Dr. Mayes

(Railroad time.)

L

DR.

J.

SOUTH BOUND.

W. BARNbTT,

Office Phonft, 275.

4:45 p. u.
Arrive, daily. ..
Depart, daily ex. Sunday.. .5:05 P. M.
NORTH BOUND.

DENTIST
Residence Phone,
Texas Block
Rooms a and 3,
221

-

-

o

Arrive, daily ex. Monday . .11:05 A.
... .. .11:30 A.
Depart, daily
M. D.

Perfect Confidence.
Where there used to he a feeling
of uneasiness and worry in the house
hold when a child showed symptoms
A L SCHNEIDER
of croup, there is now perfect con
fidence. This is owing to the uniform
General Transfer Business.
success of Chamberlain's Cough Re
TELEPHONE 72
medy in the treatment of that dis
Heapquarters at Rothenberg and ease Airs. M. I. Bastard of PoolesSen loss Cigar Store
ville, Md., in speaking of her expeience in the use of that remedy says
I have a world of confidence in
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for I
have used it with perfect success.
My chi!d Garland is subject to severe
Plana and specifications promptly attacks of croup and it always gives
and neatly executed.
him prompt relief." For sale by the
ROOM 4
SANSOM BL'K.
Roswell Drug Co.

T. V. HAYS
ARCHITECT.

Railroad Time Table.

Burns,

M.
M.

Agent.

V.

R. KENNEY,

C. E.

COUNTY SURVEYOR.

Prompt attention xlTn tn all work en
trusted to me. Office n the com t hoiue.

:

Permit Blanks.
Cadets of the N. M. M. I. can secure permit blanks at the RECORD
office.

Talleyrand proposed to the kim; for
this otlice M. de MoillchellU. des. l ilwd
as "an insninlable liabbler. a com
plete noiienity." On hcitii; asked w liy
hi' had selecled Ibis man. Talleyrand
replied' "It is the only revenue which
I wish to takp for his treatment of me
However, it is terrible
What a pun
islnneiit for h man of Konapai lc"
slanip lo be oliliired to live with an iir
noraut and peda nt ic cha t lerer! I know
him. lie will not be able to support
this annoyance. It will make luin ill
and he will die of it l slow d
s"

Trnnlllii.
an evpeii

nient recently of the ain and loss ol
translation.
I lieard that I. would writ mv "lifV
vc up my
VIkti
I f.lt lli.il this ill.leeil would add
l.i-al-

lo

I

li

This was translated Into iwiother Ian
guairc. then from that into another, and
so on until a dozen versions had been
made Of course there was a (hlleK nl
translator each tune. The last M tion
read as follows:
Dear. In mv
Though

j 11.

fnif
r i'Hvi

1 1 11

still shall live
lie

m

All. Il:ld Veil nmv lllill WHIr lo
I

tnull

not

lo tilcw York
l

iii'--

;

-'

Tribini
Mll-- .

l
lit llo
Tronic
Arabia 111:1s; l.e a heaen foi thos.
whose lives are made a burden lo lliein
by the whistler
The Arab ma inl a iiw
that a whistler's mouth cannot lie puri
rietl for forty days and niuhls. and they
assert of Ihe wln-llthat Salan lias
loin lied his ImmIv and caused him to
produce the otl'enive sound
Then
there are the natives of the Tona is
lauds. Polynesia, who bold that it is a
sin to whistle, as it is an act disrespect
ful to ;od Lvcu in some districts in
north Oerinany villajreis declare thai
if one whistles in tin- it makes
the anuels weep.
er

onmn'

I

nhapiti'

l

ot.

Since Ihe world beau il has Imimi the
custom of man lo hold woman rcspHin-siblfor all his misfortunes and al Ihe
same time to ai cuse her of absolute
e

v.

--

.New

Oilcans

Tillies--

teiooci at

Diiwr, ot I p.
"Did any one rail me up while I was
out?" askifl the hutiher.
"So." replied the bov. "but a
whose meat for dinner hadn't arrived called you down."-Ucms- utn
Post.
rus-tooj- et

A

POET

OF AN INTCRESTINQ
STORY
EVENING WITH LONGFELLOW.

THE

t9

"Kirltlr," tk "Wwk mt
lieaprma" aatl tha "Old tlaelt
to Ha Wrltlaa.
the Stair
mt Kstrra.
Bridge
Was
Bara
lb

How

liat

I ouce wrote to the poet lngfellow
asking hiui to give tue kouik accouut of
under which Lt
the circumstance
atood ou th
wrote "The Hridse"-- 1
bridge at iuldniht"-- a poeui which to
baa called "U19
eminent English
most ayuipathetic Jj tbia lauguaga."
I received iu returu a cordial uote trout
the poet in which he aaitl, "if you will
loiue over and paaa au eveulug wltk
tne it will Kive me pleaaure to tell you
the history of the poena and also of any
of uiy poems that aiay intereat you."
A few evening later found uit at tht
poet" door at Ida Cambridge bouia. lit
waa then verging ou aeveuty year, lo
the fiillnesa of hia eiperlencc aud tba
ripeuens of Ida fame. I waa abown la-ta long, ball like room, dimly llgbtad,
in which were a broad Uble. autlgue
furniture and a tall colonial clock. Tbt
He aroae to
poet waa there alone.
uieet me and formed a atriking and
statuesque figure, witb bia kindly am lit
aud loiig while hair aud beard.
"And ao you would like to know
omething atout the Inspiration f
Rome of my poema what led tne to
write them?" he aaid when we wera
neated. "Well, you are Tery kind.
"I will tell you first bow I came to
write the Tualm of Life.' I waa
young man then. 1 can recall tba
time. It waa a bright day, and tba
tree were blooming, and 1 felt an Impulse to write out my aim and purpose
I wrote It for myself.
In the world.
I did uot iuteud it for publication.
Some mouths afterward I waa asked
for a poem by a popular magazine. I
recalled my 'I'salui of Life.' I copied
It and sent It to the periodical. It saw
the llht, took wings and flew over tb
world. There you may aee it written
on a .lapnneie screen."
He pointed to a high, richly ornamented screen which atood before a,
rent fireplace. He added au anecdote
which I have always regarded aa a
true picture of hia soul:
"When I was iu England I waa hon
ored by receiving an Invitation from
the queen. Aa I waa leaving the palace yard my carriage waa hindered by
the crowd of vehicles. There came to
the door of the coach a uoble looking
English wnrkliigman.
"'Are you I'rofefcsor I.ougfellow? b
o

.

aaid.

"I bowed.

"May I ask. sir, if you wrota too
I'saliii of Life?" '
"I answerifi that I did.
" 'Would you be willing, air, to take
workiiiKiiiiiu by the baud?
"I extended my baud to him. lit
clasped it, and never In my life bart (
received a coiuplimeut which gave uit

so much Hat is fact ion.
"I wrote 'Excelsior,' " b continued,
after receiving a letter full of lofty
sentiment from Charles Suinuer at
Washington. In one of the sentences
occurred the word 'excelsior.' Aa I
dropped the letter that word again
caught my eye. I turned over the let
ter ami wrote my poem. I wrote the
'Wreck of the llespenis' Iteeause, after,
reading an account of the loss of a part
of the (Sioucexter fishing fleet Iu aa
autumn storm, I met the worda 'Norma u'h woe.' I retired for the night aft-- .

er reading the report of the disaster.
hut the scene haunted me. I arose to
write, aud the poem came to me 1a
whole stanzas.
"The clock in the corner of the room."
he went 011, "is not the one to wblcb I
refer iu my 'Old Clock on tbe Stair.'
house
That dock stood In the
of my father in law at Pittsfield, among
the Berkshire hills."
'i he great clock Iu the room waa beat
ing tbe air In the shadows aa be apokt.
I could seem to hear It say:
"Toujour

-- Jamais'

toujour!"
it was thene words by a French au
thor that had suggested tw biiu tbt
solemn refrain:
JamHls

I'OKKiltil il irn f
An I'hiulish writer made

A in w il. hnlil

W. 2nd, Ground Floor.
2 to 5.
Office hours: 9 to
1-

Uiildin.

I

OSTEOPATH
Office

n.

Over Morrison Bros., store

Dr. A. M. King

121

M

loleoii al St. Helena.

want lo rent or buy a
Sewing Machine or require ma
chine supplies.

St. Paul

&

bade von''

I

llioimlit that
was nonsense, and I threw lliein a n a v '
yon
I'he juyy;ler seemed horritied. "'I
think I do this bv invsell'V he said
md. parkin:.' up. he departed
The well was carefully drained, and
it last the lady s rini: was brought to
Ihe surface. That rim; al least had
ertainly been in the water I'.ut had
Ihe lirst rin been as faithfully cou
signed to llie (Icptlis'
t;ierls will
e of various opinions as to that, yel
Ihe hypothesis of confederacy and nl
duplicate key to the dispatch ho
is (iilliciill - I .oiiiriiia n's Magazine
To Ann oy

If you

Chicago, Milwaukee

as

curious anecdote is illustralive of
the disposition of Talleyrand. II was
esolvcd that each of the allied power
designate
should
a
connnissioiiei
harmed with the surveillance of Na

iff.

Chic-

I

von arrange the s Is
N'o," said the ollicer

G. VV. JONES
has bought out

The Soiuthwest
Limited

r

WITH

"Forever never!
Nev er forever!"
Excelsior" bad been set to popular
music by the llutciilnsons wueu Uit
poet met one evening the mluntrel family after a concert iu Boston Music
ball. "I have," he said, "a uot her poem
w hich I will send to you."
He did au.
It was the first copy of the "Old Clock
on the Stair." One of the family aet
the word to music.
"My ioeiii entitled 'The Bridge.'" be
said in effect, "was written in Borrow,
which made me feel tor tbe loneliness

of other. I was a widower at tbe
time, and I used to sometimes go over
the bridge to Boston evening to
friends and to return near midnight by
the same way. The way was slW-a-t
save here and there a belated footsta,).
The ea roue and fell among the wooden pier, and there waa a great furnace
oil the Brighton hills whose red light
was reflected by the waves. It waa on
such a lute, solitary walk that tbe spirit of the jvoeiu came upon me. Tbe
bridge has been greatly altered, but
the place of it I the same." Hezeklab
Butterwortb in American Author.

ft

Hia Kraaaaaleal War.
"My husband has strange ideas of
economy."

"How I that?"
"Why. he seeum to think be tavet
money by drinking ao much at tbe club
that he has no appetite for breakfast."
-- Chicago Tout.
Always Gets the Last War4.
"Say. pa." queried little Billy Blooi
kunier. "what" an ei ho?"
"An echo, my son." replied tbe old.
man. with n sigh long drawn out. "If
the only thing that can flluittau) a woLyre.
man out of tbe last word.

ri A COMMUNICATION

whom the article in question apolo
BONDS
DISAPPROVED.
getically refers as having gone to
H. Tallmadge State Plainly Hit the depot and made some inquiry
Men Charged With . Causing Vindicaamong our prospectors.
Position.
From the largest wholesale grotor Mine Explosion Will Have
However, the writer of the article
cers
and importers. and are able
2,
1904
N.
M.. Feb.
Roswell.
;
to Remain in Jail.
referred to suavely admits that he
offer
our entity line of grocerto
To the Daily Reoord:
Cripple Creek, , Colo., Feb. 3. In
is willing to forgive us for bringing
J
ies
at
my
g Since
return to Roswell a few
Judge
J. Wl Warren went to Dexter last the district court yesterday
prosperous homeseekers
hundreds
of
('RICES.
SPECIAL
ago
my
days
attention has been call into this locality and locating them evening.
Lewis declined to approve the bonds
your
red to an article published in
offered for the release of Charles
On tins bais we solicit n part, if
here on lands which we are selling
A. G. Mills of Greenfield was in
columns, of issue of the first instant,
Kennison,
W.
F.
not all of your February busiDavis and Thomas
we will "make a just divi- the city yesterday.
.'concerning an alleged article from them, if
Foster,
ness. Ifyouarenot already n
leaders
of
the miners union
sion with him of the profits," etc.
me of an earlier date.
A. H. Thompson
charged
of
of ours, win not?
Trinidad
is
customer
having
with
caused the VinNow this shows conclusively that if
'
In the first place, I desire to say
new
comers.
the
explosion
dicator mine
and having
fully the anions
he does not understand
I. A. WALLACE & SON,
that I know of no article of mine ethics and amenities of the real esattempted
to
a
wreck
on the
train
long
For
time loans on farm lands
ever having been published in the tate business, he has an eye to
Modem Grocer.
Tlione 0(. .
the see Rlchey & DeFreest.
tf. Florence & Cripple Creek railroad.
4
Record. However, it is only fair to
cases
The
charging
conspiracy
to
main chance at least. This is someKishbaugh
R.
B.
Mrs.
of
Artesia
add that in an interview with the
wreck a train and the attempt to
thing that is doubtless necessary for was in the city yesterday.
young man whom I understand to be
so have been set for trial Februdo
one of these "ambitious fellows who
the reporter for the local columns has lately embarked in the real esEchols, Electrician, Engineer, and ary 15th.
of the Record, I stated that two al
o
Machinist. Opposite Frost's Studio.
tate business."
leged real estate men of Roswell had
Episcopal Church Social.
Seriously, we are just now fairly
S. F. Rittenhour, a Kansas prospecUiNDfcKI AKbKb& LICLINStD tfMBALrlLKS
made a business of approaching cus entering upon
work which we tor, arrived here on last evening's
The monthly social of St. Andrews
the
tomers of ours after we had brought expect to do in and for the Pecos
Mission was held last evening at the
train.
Bodies prepared for shipment to nil parts of the world.
them here and before we had an op Valley. As most business men of
importunity of showing them any of
Calls
prepared to make all kinds residence of the Rector, 509 North
are
We
promptly answered dav or nilit.
Spring River avenue, and was well
general information where we oper:
of hot-besash. Tel. 29, Planing
our properties. This I characterized
ours is a well established Mill.
A pleasing
proattended.
ate
kno
musical
fi4t6
as grossly discourteous and contra and reputable land company. Our
gram was provided by the commitDay Phone 168.
Night Phone 306.
ry to the amenities among all self
Dr.
the
Norfleet.
of
cashier
Marquette
the tee and elegant light refreshments
offices are in the
central
respecting business men. Neither of Building, Chicago, and we have new bank at Artesia, was in the city were served by
404-40- 6
North riain Street.
the ladies of the conalleged
men
in
are
estate
real
I these
yesterday.
gregation. The singing of Dr. Philbranch offices in many of the larger
anywise connected with the Wildy
lips
north,
of
even
the
towns
and Mr. Paylor were greatly apand
cities
Echols has two lathes. Let him
Realty Company, with Robert Kella- - west
southwest. We are repre- thread your casing. Opposite Frost's preciated, as was also the. instrumenand
ihin, with L. K. McGaffey, with Rich
tal music by a number of visitors.
sented by more than three thousand
63t3
'ey & DeFreest. with W. P. Turner agents. Within the .next twelve Studio.
Amongst those present were
Co.. or with Ross L. M alone, all
Go to Jerry Simpson for long time
Alameda Green House
McGaffey, Newell, Davidson
we hope permanently to lomonths
tpf whom signed the article to which
improved
on
loans
farms
low
at
Ellis, Pollock. Cowell,
cate not less than a thousand prosHardwick,
Plants and Cut Flowers.
il refer. I have never to my knowl perous new settlers in the Pecos rates of interest.
Johnson, Beeson, Greenlee, Brown
vedge had the pleasure of meeting any
'
Decorating; and
Design
Valley. If this is not a good work
J. C. Binbery arrived on last eve- Nason; Misses Carlton. Fort, JohnWork a Specialty
i of . the above named
gentlemen, and
will be appreciated by the ning's train from Oxford, Kansas. He son, McGilveray,
Stanton,
which
Newell
inquiry develops that they are all
(ireen House
citizenship
Roos,
of
Hinson,
Miller, Hayes, and
is on a prospecting trip.
best thought and best
and reputable business
estimable
& Sprint;
Cor.
Alnme.ln
lllvcr
conthis community, then we must
riium is.
James Simpson of Carlsbad, who Greenlee; Messrs. Matthews,
inen
who would retire from tha real
r
comCowell, Beeson, Paylor, G.
fess that we have fallen into a
has been in the city for a weekr
estate business before entertaining munity
Display Window.
C. Hinson. Phillips, Pruit and Hurd
wholly the opposite of any went
home last evening.
a thought of employing disrenutabie
Hon well l)riiir'u'n Store
v
The function was a most enjoyable
in which we have heretofore done
I'lioni- .V.I.
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